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MCLE ETHICS SELF-STUDY 

Joint Defense of Suits Brought 
Against Public Entities and Their 
Employers: Are Conflicts of Interest 
Manufactured or Real? 

Introduction 

By now, 1t IS not subject to reasonable 
dispute that publ!c lawyers are governed by 
general ethtcal considerattons app!tca�le to 
other lawyers, although the applicatton of 

� ethtcal constramts to publtc lawyers must take 

account of the role that puhhc lawyers play 

and the pub!tc interest.· Moreover, even the 
most cautiOus city attorney or county counsel 
would concede that the issue of who they 
represent has been well estahhshed: the ctty or 
county1 is the chent, not the myriad 
subordinate �nttt!es and offtcialo; that 
collecttvely embody the client when those 
officials and entities act in their official 
capatltie>. (E.g. 1X'ard t•. Superior Court ( 1977) 

70 Cal.App.Jd B; State Bar Rule of 
Vrofessional Conduct J-600)' 

On rare occasions, there may be more 
than one client, for example whoon a quasi
independent enttty and the govemmg bod), are 
mvolved m !mgation against one another.' 
This article does not, however, concern �he 

>nflicts of interests which tnay anse m such 
,/tgatmn bttween the governmg body and a. 

quast-tndependenr constituent body when thev 
are ad\"erse parties m lttigation. Instead, it 
focuses on whether, and to what extent, a 
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public lawyer may run afoul of the State Bar 

Rules of Professional Conduct regulatmg 
conflict> of interest when that lawyer ts 
engaged m the joint representation of a pubhc 
entity and a public employee or official when 
both 'are ddendants and thus on the same side 
m a ctv!l action. 

In order to analyze thts issue it io 
important first to become famthar with the 
statutory duties of public enttties with respect 
to the defense and inderrmifKauun of public 
employees and off1cials. The Cah(omia 
Government Code sets out a comprehensive 
statutory scheme for determimng the rights of 
public employee� to a defefisc and 
mdemnification from their employing entities 
with respect to suits filed against them arising 
out of the course and scope of thetr 

,employment.' Thus, thts arttcle next discusses 
thts statutory ;cheme. 

The Scope and Nature of the 
Public Entity's Duty to Defend 
and Indemnify Employees 

The critical duty ro provide a defense is 
imposed uporr the publtc enttty by 
Government Code Section 995, whtch 
provtdes in pertinent piirt: 

"Except as otherv�i>e provided il} Secttons 
995.2 and 995.4, upon request of an employee 
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Continued from page 1 
or former employee, a public entity bhall 
provtde f,,r the defen1e of any nvd an1on or 

'lceedmg hrought �·g:unst him, m h1s offKi<�l 
. indJVtdual capKlty m both , on account of 

an act or om1s.\ton 111 the scope of ht.\ 
empll1yment a:> an employee uf the puhltc 
enttty. For the purpose.1 of th1s part, a cros;
acttun, counterclaim or croo;o;-compbinr 
agamst an emplop.:<: 01 former employee ;hall 
be deemed to he J c1vil <lction 0r proceeding 
brought <�galml htm." 

Tlus provtsiun has hecn helcl tu <.!pply-tu 
actions pur1uant ro 42 U.S.C. � 1983' 

lJn,ler CJmemment C0de § 995 Z, thi' 
I ba1ic du1y tu defend i> qualtfiecl by three 

addainnal limlfatinn': 
"(co) A f.'ublK en my may rcfu,e to pwvide for 

the defeme uf <l ctvtl action or proceedmg 
brought ag<umt an emple>yee or former 
employee if the public enutv determme� 
any of the following: 
(I) The act or um1;swn was not withm 

the scope of his or her employment. 
(1) He or she aoeJ or f;ltled to act 

bec1use 0f �nw1l fr�ud, corrupt ton, 
or actual mal�ee. ' 

(3) The defense of the action or 
proceeding hy the public emav 
would create a opeciftc r.:unflin uf 
mterest f-.etween the public entlty 
and th.- employee. or former 
emplo\-·ee. For the purposes of thio 
sect1on, "sr-ectflc conflict of interest" 
me�n.1 a conflict of interest or an 
adver.1c or pecuniarv mtereot, as 
specified by statute or by a rule or 
regulation Jf the publ1c ent1ty."' 

Thus, the statue alreadr· r.:ontemplates 
that a "opecific cunflict uf interest" could 
rcoult in the >eparate reprbentatwn of th� 
c>ntity and the employee. 

The Government Code gues on to 
explam th�t the public enury ma\-' provide for 
the emrluyee'o defeme by ·'m. own �ttorney or_ 
hy empluymg other cuumel fur thio purpose or 
hy purchaomg msurance which re4uires that 
the insurer rmv,,le the defen;e".'· Fm�lly, 
Government Code* 825 prunde> thar where 
the empluyee has umelv re4uested the 

! defense, the <Kt or umlo>iun arose our of rhe 
t �"urse a11J "-'-'re ,_,f tlw pubhL emplo\-'ment 

and the empln)·te h�, cooperated m good 
fa1th m the defense, the en my must p<ty any 
judgment ari�mg tmm the sutt or any 

The owtutory ;<.-heme abo permits the 
en'titv to assuinc the defense of the empluyee 
under a reservation of rights <is to whether the 
act or omission arose out of the cour.1e an,-! .\cope 
of �mpluymem and w pay the Judgment m 

settlement "only if a to establtshcd that the 

inJury mose out of Jn act ,lf om1ssion nccurnng 
in the scupe of hi.1 or her employment Jo em 
employee of the puhlic entity·."' If the 
guvemmg body makes certam fmdings, the 
public e')Utv may mdemnif\-' the employee 
again'! �n award of punitive d�mdgt; m- well.,._-

&f,,re turning tn the o;pecific uhhgations 
unpu;eJ on l.1wyers to avutJ a cuntlic;t of 
inrerc;o\t and rhetr appl1cauun to pam' ular 
circmn;;cance< which confront a puhhc bwyer, 
thi> art1ck d1;cusses certain threohuld p'rmupleo 
whKh have hec>n enunciated in caseo dealmg 
with publiC attorney,' ,-,mi1Kt.l of interest. In 
mher word.\, contltct of mtetest 1;;sue.1 
concemmg puhltc sector attorneys must be 
an<llyzed hearmg m min,l &everal ,mpmtant 
cweats articulated by the r..uuns. 

Special Considerations 
Applicable to Public Sector 
AHorneys 

The courts have arttculated special 
considerations which are appltc<tblc w 
evaluating claims of confliCt of interest in rhe 
public sector and which .1uggeot that these !$Sues 
mem a nuanced and careful approar.:h. In ln Re 

Lee G ,11 the Court of Appeal puinted out that 
the c0nflicr of mterest rules "developed m the 
private IPc�ror ... do nor squarelv fit the realmes of 
the public mtomey's practice'"'- Sim1lmly, 
<tnorhet Court of Appeal ha; ob;erved that the 
financial incentives are not the same m the 

puhlic sector as those m the pnvare sector and 
thus, there IS lcs< concern about cuntltcts of 
mterest.' Rec<tuse .:hsqualification of publtc 
counsel can reoult in mcrea-sed expenditures for 
legal representation and thus su'bstantiallr· 
hetghtcned demands on an "<tlready sc>verely 
sttdmed tax ba,e," dGqua\ifie<Jti\>!1 should be 
imposed with caunon. ·< Another factor 
militating against disqtwlihc�non r< the 
"pntential depn,·atiun of the drent of the 
1cn:ice.1 of an attorney lughlv skilled in <l 

·particular area of the bw .. "" 
Accordmgly, the st�turnry >eheme for the 

ddense and indemnificatmn of public employees 
and the spec;al constderatiom apphtclhlt to 

•tkmenr or cnmrr,,m,.<e "!''which the analy:mg cunflK1 of interest issuco m the public 
<�tity has �gree,l'' {En>pha,;ts added.)' These I secwr mtht be kept m mmd when e1·aluating 

sect tons ha'"e been re<:�J to 1-(li'C the rubltc the <>p[-'l.catic>n of the State Bar's Rule' of 
entity and not tho.: emphlyee the nght to Professional Conduct w the ]utnt defense of 
control the employee\ defense.' public cmrlo\-·ees an,:l entitles 111 Cl\"11 �ct>om. 
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MCLE CREDIT 

E<tm one hour ofMCLE credit by reading this 
arttcle ana answering the ethics quc�tions that 
follow, choosmg the one best answer to each 
question. M<til your answers and a $20 
processing fee (no fee for Publ1c L<:�w ?ection 
n'eml1ers} to: 

Public Law Section 
State Bar of Californi� 
180 Huward Street 
S<tn Franc1sco, CA 94105 

Make checks payable to The State Bar of 
Californta. You will receive the correct 
answers wtth explanatiou.s and an MCLE 
certrficate wtthin six weeks. 

CERTIFICATION 

The State Bar of California certiftes that this 
activity o;:onforms to the st<tndards for 
approved education <lCt!VIties prescribed by 

_ _!:he rules and regulations-of the State Bar "Of 
California governing minimum continuing 
education. This activity has been approved 
for uunimum education credit in ethics in the 1 
amount of I hour. 

State Bar Rule of Professional 
Conduct 3-310 Concerning 
Conflicts of Interest 

TI1c kcr• pronoton of the State Bar Rules 

of Prnfessional Conduct govemmg confliCts of 
mterest in the context of re�;tesemmg two 
clients who may be adverse to one another 1s 
Rule of Professional Conduct J-) 10." The 
operative language IS coHtamed 111 }-)10 (C) 
That suhsecuon proqdes in perttncnt part ao 
'follow5: 
(C) A member ohall not. without the 

informed wrmen consent of each client: 
(!) Ac�epl re�'tesenta[lon of more than 

one chenr in � m�ner in whtch the 
interesto of the client> putenna\ly 
conflict; ot 

(2) Accept m continue repreoentatwn ot' 
�more than one cltent in a matter tn 

whoch the interests c>f the cl!ems 
actu<tll\' conflict; m 

(3) Represent a cltent in J. ln<<tter and at 
the same time in a sepamre matter 
J.ccept as� chent a peroun or emit')' 
"-huoe mtereot 111 the firot matter is 
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adverse to the client m the fu-st 
matter. 

A cursory review of the language m Rule 
3 310 (C), wh1ch t"equires the employee's 
written coment ro JOmt representatwn when 
rhe client1 ' claims "potentially confltct," may 
suggest that the Rule ts at odds with the 
statutory scheme for the defense and 
ifldemnification of puhlic employees, smce the 
Gowmmem Code authorizes rhe entity to 
chouse the meam of defeme, mcluding (r; own 
lawyer, '' and to deny a defense only when 
there IS a "specific conflict of interest between 
the puhl1c entity and the empluy.ie . "" 

Nevertheless, the only cases which have 
considered the tssue have found no conllict 
and have found no reason for tht courts to 
usurp rhe lPgi.1lanw prerog<tt•ve m 
derermmmg the nghts of publiC employees to 
defense and mdemn1ficat1on based upon 
imagined conflicts. 

Interestingly, thesr; cases have arisen in 
the context of a private firm - not the one 
chosen by the city or county to repre sent the 
employee- rhar claim< that it is epntled ro 
defend the employee at publ!c expense because 
of a clatmed contltcr by the counsel 
representmg the entity. lr ·�no ;m;�ll1r0ny 
that the firm constttutmg the "mdependent 
counsel" purporting to represent the mterests 
of the md ,,·idual employee ha1 Itself a 
pecumary interest (and thus arguably a conll1ct 
of mttrtat) m arguing that the entity and the 
employee have a conflict of mterest, since this 
argument is designed to ensure that the erltity 
pays the firm to defend the suit even though it 
has the effect of requiring the entity to p�y 
twite for the defense of the same action. 

Cases Applying Rule 3-310 in 
the.Public Sector in the Context 
of the Defense of Public 
Employees 

Th ere arc three reported cases considering 
the app licatiofl of Rule 3-310 w claims of 
public employees that they are entitled to 
mdependent counsel. All three flatly [ejected 
the argument. In the first, Lau;s v. County of 
:ian D1egu," employees of a county sheriff ·� 
department sought a writ of mandate to 
compel the county to provide them 
indeptndent counsel m connection w1th the 
defense of a police rr:usconduct suit asserting a 
vtOlatiun of ci,·il rights .  The suit sought both 
compensatory and pun1t1ve damages. _ 

The county's letter advtsmg the defendant 
deputy shenff> of their right to a deftnse and 
indemnif!Catton stated that rhe sheriffs would 

he personally ),able fur pumtive damages 1f any 
were awarded, and that the county would 
defend agamst the entire sutt hut advised them 
that 1f they wi>hed rn retain independent 
counsel in hght of the claim for punitive, 

damages, rhe county wOuld cooperate 'W�irh any 
mdependenr counsel they reramed. The 
depuncs then rccamed mdependent cou!l5ol to 
review the letter. He advised the county that 
the limitJticms contained in the county's letter 
comtituted 3 re;ervation of nght; which 
triggered to a conflict of interest wh1ch would 
not he waived hy the deputy sheriffs. He 
asserted, therefore, that they were c�tttled to 

retain the ftrm as mdependent counsel at 
count;· expense. 

Tht clanned confhct m Laws v. Count)' of 
_San Diego was premtsPd on San Diego Federal 

Credit Union t} Cumis 1m Societ)', Inc.''". In 
that case an msurance company attorney who 
defended the msured under a reservation of 
right as to coverage was found to have a 
conflict of interest in repre;enting both tht 
m.>Ured and the insuratlce compatly where the 
defense of the action could have-been 
conducted m a way whtch buttressed the 
msurance company's- claim tha' the sutt was 
not covered wnder [he pohcy, and worked to 
the detnment of the insured who would then 
be denioid mdemfliflcanon. The essence of the 
Cumi_s court's holding was that, under thosE 
facts, it was not po�sible for the counsel 
undertakmg the jomt represemation of the 
insurer and the insured to advance the 
interests of the insurance company in the 
litigation, without compromising the interests 
of the insured, a.1 a res11lt of the reservation of 
nghts. The coverage tssue turn'ed on whether 
the acts were wtllful and were grounded on 
breach of contrKt, rather than on tort. The 
latter would result m coverage the former _ 

would flOt. 
The courr in Laws 11. County of San Diego 

rejected the claims of the deputy sheriffs that 
the counsel selected by the county had a 
conflict of mterest. It did so on several 
grounds . In general, the court found the 
msurance conten not analogous to the 
statutory scheme for defending and 
indemmfying public employee; .  Fim, it noted 
that, unlike the imurer in the Cumis case, the 
county h<�d not reserved its rights on the issue . 
of whether the conduct arose out of the course 
and ;copt of employment." Second1 the 
county has the discretionary power to approve 
the payment of a cl:'"n of punttive damages 
unhke an tmurer for whom it would be agamst 
publtc pohcy." Third, the court noted that a 
post Cumis case had held that the mere 
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existence uf a !'llllltive damageo d;�;Ill doe-, nut 
creHte a Cum1s conflict." 

Fmally and perhaps mmt import�nr ly the-

court observed: 
[C]hanges in the manner in 

which defense> in civil actions are 
provided for public employees have 
the potcnual for cnormou; fi;cal 
iritpact on state and local 
guvernments. The relationship< of 
publtc employee grours <llld their 
re>pective tmployers ''rC also matter.< 
of considerable tmponance to th<> 
functtonmg of guvtrnment m thts 
stare. These arc not p�·Dblems well 
suited to ad hoc judicial onlution. 
\l,/e therefore decline to attempt 
mod1ftcation of the ex�;tmg 
legislative scheme. Our analysis of 
existing law convincf'> m Laws'< 
cla1m; are unfounded." 
The second case to constder whether a 

conflict of inter�st existed berween an 
employet and enti(y in the context ot t;.he 
JOint defense of a civtl actwn, Stewart v. Cay 
of P1smo Beach," likewise reJtctPd the clatm. 
There, the defendant police offi(._er Stewart 
resigned during the pendenc-:.· of the Cl\'t l 
action, and gave an interview to thP pl�inttff,' 
'lnvesttgator makmg vanous-mcnmmatmg 
statements about himself and the Cit)' m 
exchange for the plamttffs' assurance thar he 
would be dtsmtssed from the action. Stewart 
then boldly clatmed that there was a conflict 
of mterf'St with the Clt)' and rhar he wao; 
therefore entttled to mdependent counsel in 
rhe civil action. The city denied Stewart a 
defense on the grourl&, of a specific conflict of 
mtcrest and his failure to cooperate in his 
defense. The Court upheld both 
determinations, notmg that '·here Stewart ts 
essentially a;king tht C1ty w pay for a lawyer 
to help Stewart (and the plaimiffs) dig the 
City's grave in the federal action. We think 
thl>. is exactly the result that [Government 
Code § 995.2 (C)] was intended to avoid ."" 

The final appellate case tQ address the 
issue of whether-i:he employee hao; a right to" 
demand mdependPm counsPI is a Nmth 
C1rcu1t cast, DeGrassi v. Cay of Glendora." 
ln Jejtcting the employee's argument, the 
Ninth Ctrcwt appeared to cons1der the marrer 
largely dtsp(lsed of by Law_\ v. County of S�n 
Diei!:O· In DeGrassi, a c1ty council member had 
repeatedly made charges that the owner of a 
landmark buildiflg was J child molester, ' 

despite the ad"tce of counsel that she not do 
w. ThP owner of the building then filed a 
defamation action against the council member 

I 
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and the city agreed to assume her defense 
subjecr tn the condltlon that <he cooperate in 
her defense, and that the ctty control the 

-,gation and appruv� anv oettlement. The 
�dunn] member refused tu accede w 

representatton on these terms and mstead 
rcmined her own attorney and sought 
remihursemenr from the city for her legal 
expense,_ The coun upheld the tnal court's 
reJeltton of her cb1m for reimbursement, 
finding that the cny's actior;_ m cond1tionmg 
the defense W«> c<_Hnplett'ly-cumistent with th� 
statutory scheme for the defense and 
indemnificaroon of po1hll\ employees." 

lntnest mgl;·, the court .1pecif1Gdly" 
rejected th� not ton thou the employee can 
da1nl mdependent cnumcl on the grounds of a 
conllict of mteresr-. It concluded rhm 
Government Code � 996.2 g�ve only thc city 
the right to declme a defense on the grounds 
that there was a spectfic conflict of interest 
between it and the employee. If the cit')' 
provided a defense , however, the employee had 
no basts tu decline tt and demand independent 
counsel ori the ground; that there was <1 

conflict of interest." The court found that the 
council member\ rehance on Go,·ernment 
Code § 996.4 was tmspl�ced, smce that secnon 
nnly prov1des a nght ro seek re1mbursement 

ten the enuty fads w pronde a defense. 

I 
Although thes� ca;es seem to resolve 

contl1cr of intere.1r !'<sue< wirh wle referen� ro 
the Government Code statutory scheme, a 
recent federal d1stnet court m the Centr�l 
DL<trict of California in a case involving the 
City of Rtvcrside �ppeared t"o completely 
ignore the DeGrass1 and Law:. cases and 
ordered dtsqualification of coumel on the 
grounds that the emit')' and employee\ 
interests "potenually confl1cteJ" and that the 
employee's u�ntinued represent�non was 
thcrefot tmpermissthle wt.thout the employee's 
informed wntten consent pursuant to Rute 3-
310. "' Thus, a c loser look �t the tebtionshtp 
between the ;tatutory ;cheme for publtc 
employee defeme and mdemmfication and the 
Rules of Professional Conduct appean to he in 
ordn to determme whether the Central 
Distnct Court's decision bmad rulmg in the 
Riverside case i> wcnranted by Rule 3-310 and 
the c�<e bw. Tin; ntlcle cunclude; that 1t i" 
not. 

The Judicial and Legislative 
""ower Relating to Conflicts of 
.Jterests 

Cunceptually, both the JUd!cial and 
legislative branches jointly undertah: the 

i 

regulatiun uf the legal profess,on. "ln the field 
of attorney-cltent conducr, we recognize rh�r 
the judiciary and the legislature are in some 

-sense partners in regulauon "" In Santa Clara 

County Counsel Attorneys Associmion v. 

Woods1d.!, the CaliforniJ Supreme Court held 
that the !v1eye"· Milia:,, Bruwn Act (MMBA), 
�urhoming pub[ic lawyers to form untons and 
to sue the1r emplover/chenr< for viol�rions of 
the MMBA, dtd not vtoLtte the consmunnnal 
'Wp�ratwn of powers doctnne by aurhorizing 
voulJuon.l of erhic�l duties imposed on bwyers 
to a vend confltcts of mrerest under Rule 3-310 
Jnd the comm0n !Jw duty ofioyaltv. In 
reaching that conclusion, the Court noted that 
"We have never held a smtute of general 
app!icanon, which does not affect the 
rrmhttonaLareas of �rrorqey admission, 
d1sb<Jrm�nr <�.nd J,sctplme, unconstitutlonaL"'' 

If Rule 3.3!0 were to be read to C<Jntlicr 
with and supercede the Government Code, 
the court would m effect be holdmg the 
statutory scheme unconstiturwnal on 
separation of powers grounds. In the Santa 
Clam case, the C�l!fornia Supreme Court 
rejected cla1ms thJt the Rules and Common 
l�w duty of loyalty pr"eduded suits by Ja,,vyers 
to enforce MMBA nghts, thm revealfhg its 
careful and nuanced approach to idennfying 
c"onfltcts. Thus, the question rematm whether 
and when a conflict of interest arises under 
Rule )-310 in cases involving the JOint defens� 
of puhltc employees and the employing by 
entities. 

Rule 3-310 and Joint 
Representation 

Rule 3�310 (C) requLres mformed·wnrren 
coment solely when a lJwyer accepts 
representation of two chent.s 1vhose mterests 
"potentially conflict" The prior di;cussion has 
estJbl!sl1ed that the cases and statute> establish 
some clear \egJI pnnciplE's when an employee 
1; named as a defendant. The employee's 
defense lS patd for by the enmy, corurolled by 
the �ntlty 8nd any ensumg d�mages, other 
than pumtive dJmages are l'aid hy the entit')'. 
The mere fact that pun1tivc damages �re 
claimed does not 1'-y ttself create a confhcr of 
mterest The employee has a duty to fully 
cooper�te tn the defense and thus to dtsclose 
all re"levJnt facts w the entity, a duty 
presumably rel.jltir�J m�Sf'eCtlve of the 
existence of the smt, and thts duty of 
coopemticm is not consrstem with consp1ring 
wtth the plainuff to make the ent1ty Jnd not 
the individual liable. These duties apply 
mcspective of whoch lawyer undertakes the 
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defeme. If there are adverse facto in the record 
regarding disciplinary anwn, those fJcts are 
advetse to the pecuniary interest of both the 
enttty and the emplove� ;mce the enmy\ 
liability is denvatrve. Both have an mterest m 
excluding any chsciplme as madmtssible 
�uh,equent remedial action. 

Although the legal basis for holdmg an 
indivtdual rather rhan �n employee liahle may 
he dtfkrcnt under varwu> causn of actton, the 
ultimate mterests of the entity are in avoiding 
or limiting liability either direct or mdirect. 

Thu>, the entity\ t_ntere>ts are no dtfferent 
with respect to the Jefeme of the emplc1yee 
when it is named directly. In shorr, the entity 
and the tmhvodu«l do nut have divergent 
interest; merely because the mdl\'tdualmstsh 
on asserting, like the counctl memher in rhc 
DeGralll case, that ;he thd ""wrong. The 
en my has the right w mst�t upon controllmg 
the defpnse and agreemg to a oettlemem so at 
not to u!t at legal windmill> at great cost. For 
all these reasons, under normal cncumstances, 
the employe; and entity will not have 
cognizable intere>ts in the nv!l Jction whiCh 
"potentially confhu" wtthm the mearung of 
Rule J.}[Q (C). 

On the other hand, 1f � defense ts 
cunducted under a reservauon of ughts, It 

would appear to be a confltct of interest for an 
attorney to conduct a joint defense 1f the 
entlt)' intends to argue in the civil action that 
-the employeE's' conduct did nor anse our of the 
course and scope of employment. The courts 

in both the Lmn and DeGrass1 cases pointed 
our rhar the enririe.< in rhme cases were not 
resernng thetr rtghts to argue that the acts or 
omiss10ns m the nv tl acnons dtd not arise out 

_of the course and scope of the emrloymcnt 
and thus, the defense of the action could not 
adversely affect the employee's nght to 
indemnification. Those case> may well h�ve 
been resolved dtffereni'ly had the very nght to 
indemntficarion heen at issue. 

In-addition, where the entitv io 
mvesngating imposing disciplmary acuon 
ha1ed on the conduct at issue in the civil 
action, it would appear to-he a conflict of 
interest for the same fmn or offKe (nty 
attorne':l or county coumel) to both advi>e the 
entity on discipline �dversely to the employee 
and simultaneou;ly represents the employee 111 
rhe civil acrton based upon the same conduct. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion, the reported cases Jppcar 
to r�JeCt the prmctpk that the jutnt defense of 
emplo-yees �nd ent1t1e< per se poses confl1cts of 
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iru<;:rest which reqwre 1he emp\oye�'s mformed 
wntten conocnt to the entity's chotce of 
counseL Nonetheless, m thl> writer's opinion, 
if an entlly requires reservanon of rights on 
the queouon of whtther the act or omi%10n 
arose out ,[ rhe course and scope of 
employment or pursues simultaneous 
dl'iCip\inal)· act .em agaimt the employee hased 
upon cunduct at issue m the Civil actmn, the 
entity would be requir�d to appoint separate 
counsel for the employee. 

* · Manuela Albuquerque is a member of the 
Executive Committee of the Public Law 
Section of the Stine Bar of California and 
present!)· serves as the City Attome.y of the 
City of Berkeley. 
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